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THE DAILY BULLETIN.
SATURDAY EVE., OCTOBER 27. 1883.

BOSSER fe MoCAHTHY,
Publishers and Proprietors

TO WnM ADDttHflS ALL COMMUNICATIONS

TO-DAY- 'S ADVERTISEMENTS.

8. J. Dangherty Monuments.
For salo Business at Pittsburg.

jft&lkSf.
mm t

A sabbath day
Well pent

Brings a wook
Of good content.

The Bulletin la prepared to do full
justice to holidny advertisers

WiKCiiESTEtt nnd Loxington will bo
connected by telephone in a few days.

m m ..I...

Ninety-uig- ht different styles of new
neckwear open to-da- y at Hunt A Doyle's,

Ananias had a very bad reputation but
it can bo said to his credit that ho never
sent telegrams from Flemingsburg.

Twenty-seve- n hogs were counted this
morning on one square. Other parts of
the city, doubtless, could show up as
well.

Rememueu the matinee Monday aftor-noo- n

at 2 o'clock. Persons living in the
country will have a fino opportunity, by
coming to the city, of wituessing this
great play.

m

If matches are sold in this city at
ono half the former price, the public
would bo interested to know what enter-
prising merchant is doing it. Ho is cer-

tainly an exception to the general rule.
m

, Cute young women now improvise their
bustles out of gossamer cloaks. In case
they are caught out in the rain it takes
but a minute to step into a friendly dry
goods storo and when they appear they
wear gossamers, but the buBtles are gone.

The following marriage licenses have
been issued in Urown county, Ohio, since
our last report :

"Win. H. Hawkins and Kato Shaw.
F. V. Black and R. Amanda Day.
George V. Admunson and Susan 0. Dalton.
Alvers Bottfl aud Lucy Q Lord.
Samuel Eden n old and Vina West.
F. J. Fosslt and Flora B. Cummins.
Wlnneld M. Heed and Lucinda Bradford.
Clifford Laypoloaud Ella Hoss.
Thomas Barmby aud Surah Giant.

The man who carries his dinner, goes
to work at seven in the morning and quits
at six in the evening, is not glad to see
shadows begin to lengthen, for ho is re-

minded that in a short time, excepting
on Sunday, ho will eat breakfast and sup
by lamp light, nnd will not get a daylight
view of his family until the shadows be-

gin to wano next spring.
i.

The examining trial of Marshal Bos-

ton, colored, charged with committing a
rape upon the person of Mrs. Lucy Con-

nors, colored, took place before Magis-

trates 31. F. 3Iarsh and John L. Grant,
yesterday. The evidence produced was
of a character to justify his being held
for further trial and it was accordingly
done. His bond was fixed at $500, and
as ho was unablo to give the required
security he was committed to jail.

The following property belonging to
Mr. Robert tforrine, was sold, on Friday,
by Mr. George 0. Goggin, auctioneer:
10 snoau .$ a oo
10 shoals 21 oo
16 shoats - lrt 00
6 sows and 12 pigs 46 00
Bay horse. .. G9 50
Bay horse. l.'H 0t
lloan horse 170 00
Bay mare 119 iu
Bay colt..-.- Ill 00
MulO COlt 52 60
Bay mare... 77 Oo
Cow aud calf. M 40 00
Spotted cow- - . 67 00
Ruotted cow 33 to
X OUUg CO W,..,. .............. ul IXJ
ti fat cattle M 3U7 SO
J two year old steers 342 00

2 two year old stoers. 72 00
Hed heifer. M 21 10
2 yearling steers .. 01 00
1 yearling heifer 37 25
3 calves (steers) 60 50
2 calves (heifers) 40 00
1 COW U) 23
1 COW 20 00

TnE Bulletin of Thursday contains an-
other article arraigning the city council for
cowardice In submitting tho hog question to
the qualified voters of tho city. Whilst as
thoroughly opposed as is our neighbor to hi
porkshlp neiambulailng our streets, we
Would ask tho direct question, whether It fa-
vors his banishment by star chain bur pio-- ,
ceedluus in which the rights of theniojoilty
are to be supprosed ? Republican.

But tho rights of the majority will not
bo suppressed for nine men out of every
ten in tho city are in favor of banishing
the hog, if thoy dared to speak their true
sentiments. But many of them are
afraid of tho man who owns a hog and
thero is but little hopo of getting tho real
sense of tho peonlo on the subject, until
thoy arrive at ail appreciation of their
'pitiable situation, and gather courage
enough to doty tho hog power. Knowing
that n largo majority of tho inhabitants
of tho town aro disgusted with tho filth
aud depredations of this protected animal
wo certainly do favor its banishment
from tho town by tho council, who aro
tho representatives of tho peoploT" and
whoso duty it is to abato this nuisance
'which is tho most annoying that wo aro
called on to endure. It was this same
fear of tho hog owner, that inducod tho
board to submit tho question to tho vote
of the citizens, and they must pardon us
when wo say that it was cowardly, for
that is tho truth. . .

The Churches
Rev. A. Boerlng will preach at tho M.

E. Church, in Chester, after-
noon, at three o'clock. '

Rev. Henry M. Scudder will occupy
tho pulpit of the Presbyterian church, at
Washington,

Preaching morning atStone
Church, and evening nt Ches-
ter, by Rev. F. S. Pollitt.

Rev. F. J. Crisp, of Carrollton, Ky.,
will preach at the Baptist Church to-

morrow at eleven a. tn, and seven p. m,

Thero will bo preaching at the Christ-
ian Church, in Washington, by Rev. A.
N. Gilbert, aftornoon at 3:15,
provided it is not raining at 2:15.

Thoro will be tho usual services at the
31. E. Church by tho pastor,
Rev. A. Boo ring. Morning sermon from
tho parable of the' Wheat and Tares,"
Matthew 13.

Rev. S. B. Aldorson preaches at the
Presbyterian chapel morning.
In tho afternoon at 2:25 o'clock he will
preach at Murphysville. The evening
service at the chapel will be ommitted.

Thero will bo preaching again this
evening at the Presbyterian Church at
7 o'clock. Preaching and communion
service morning at 11 o'clock,
and also at 7 p. m. Services
conducted by tho pastor, Rfev. S. H. Ches-
ter.

Rev. A. N. Gilbert will preach at the
Christian Church morning at
tho usual hour. At night he will give
tho fourth lecture on "The Harmony
Between Science and Revelation," the
special thomq being "Tho Origin of
Animal Life." In this lecture it will bo
shown that thero is a most remarkable
correspondence between tho order in
which 3Ioses presents tho great division
of tho animal world as coming into exis-

tence, and that order as shown by sci-

ence through the fossils. The public
will bo cordially welcomed at both ser-
vices. Evening service has been changed
to seven o'clock.

SYLLABUS.

Recapitulation of previous lecture-- no
great changes in tho world's configu-

ration since the introduction of animal
life God's call to tho waters the order
of production marine life first the
monsters of the geological ages the won-

derful ago of ice tho date of man's ap-

pearance some of tho amusing blun-
ders of scientific men in regard thereto

the summit of the pyramid reached.

Two Slenls n Day.
An exchange says: If any man or wo-

man of forty-fiv- e or over not engaged in
hard manual labor, especially the studi-
ous, sedentary and indoor livers, would
take but two meals a day for one month,
tho second not later than three in the
afternoon, and nothing absolutely after-
wards, except it might be in some cases
nn orange or a lemon, or cup of warm
drink, such as tea, brouia, sugar, water
or ico cream, theio would bo such a
change for tho bettor in the way of sound
sleep, a feelins of refreshment, a feeling
on waking of having rested, an appetite
for breakfast, a buoyancy of disposition
during the day, with geniality of temper
and manner that few, except the animal
and glutton, would bo willing to go back
to the fleshpots of Egypt. Bin Wade,
one of the political lions of tho west, has
taken but two meals a day for twenty
years, and if all sedentary persons, those
who aro indoors a part of tho time,
would, after the age of forty-thre- e, ob-

serve the same inflexible rule, there can
bo no doubt, other things being equal,
that long years of happy exemption from
tho ordinary ills of life would bo tho re-

sult. The reason is that tho stomach
would bo able to perform its part more
thoroughly, making purer blood, giving
better sleep, securing good appetite for
breakfast. Let any man try it for ten
days, taking tho second moal seven hours
after tho first, and abandon the practice
if he eati.

Letter List.
List of letters remaining in the post-offi- ce

at 3Iaysville, Mason county, Ky.,
or tho week ending Saturday, October
27th, 1833:
Butter, K. II.
Uioughtou, J. A.
Hly.J.F.
Hint ley. Mr. Sarah
Heehdell. Wm.
Itcchtel, Mis. Laura
Bell, Mis. Bettle
Hobo, K. S. N. (col)
Barkunn, Row II
Corton, Mrs. Mary
Collins, Wlnmu
Caiter, Mary Jaue
Campbell, T. H.
Condi, H.T.
Cooper, T. E.
Cummiugs, Charles O,
Downey, James
Emerson, Geo.
Felnor, Miss Uanah
Forma nd, II. H.
Flora, J. L.
Calvin, U.S.
Gash, Goerge
Green, John
Hunter, Andrew
Hnughey. Bettle
Kehl, E.
Lawtll, Teim
howls, L. W.
Law rou co, FiederlcU
Martin. II. IU
McUunlel. Miss Mary
Murray, Patrick
Miller, James J. (2)
Mltchel, Win.
Aiersion, bubs ireuriy
Malt by, Luclou G

Mooie, John
Miller. Junies
May, Mrs. Mary E.
Morowler, Hi his
Malonov. Annie
Morris, W.J.
Mackey, Barney
Potneroy, C. L. ('.')
Prather.lt. C.
Porter, It. B.
Peerce, Uobert (2)
Iloss. itobert
Koblnson, W.C.
Hop, John
Shirley, Geo.
ria vago, C. H.
SwlrttfcCo.Jas. T.
rimlth, Catherine
Stevens, Laura
Sueikell, W. H.
Swim, James
Spauldltiir, E. A.
Sutrord. W. C.
Scott, Jonnle
Smith, J, 11.
Thomas, Mrs. W. II.
Thomas, Lucas
Tolle, Joseph D,
Todd, W. 11. (2)
Taylor, M inula
Thompson, Mary A,
Trotter & Vlmont.
WaiUer. Benjamin
Walls, Frank
Welson, A Co., J. "W,
Willett, Mrs. Maggie

M,

Persona calling for any of tho nbovo
lottors will please say advertised.

M. 0, Hutcuins, P. M,

FKUMhNALS.

Mr. F.M. Vttnden, of Covington, is in
the city.

Mr. Jams 0. Wilon, lato of this city,
is now in the servieo of J. M. Robinson
& Co., of Louisville, as book-keepe- r. He
is a young man of good business qualifi-
cations and correct habits, and wo aro
very sum will render satisfaction in tho
position.

CUIMV POiSlh.

WASinwaToar.
MlssCarrtoCulbortso i, of Maysvillo, Is vis-

iting MUr Birdie Adair.
Dr. Barnes aud wife attendod tho M. E.

Church Sunday.
Fannie and Lettle Wood, of Fern Leaf, vis-

ited MlM WHIle Uurgoyue last weefc.
Mrs. Kaunle flays, of MUlersburg, Is the

guest of Mis Phcehe Marshall.
A party of youtn ladles will take in tho

Louisville Exposition this week.
BU ii EAM.

ABERDEEN' ITEMS.

Now buMnes arrangements at the cornr of Third and Main street. Mr
Palmer will open a urygood store in tie
same building, while vir. T. F. Hill will re
same the grocery business.

Rumnr has it that Miss Mary Hood of
11 Idle Wild." was this Wfok making hei P. P.
C's.. as next week she will aNsume matrlmo
uhu honors by becoming Mrs. Charles tilb
bald.

Wo notice passing every morning a spright-
ly, beamlim little teacher, weudl g her way
beyond the suburbs her very walk Indie tes
what vim aud energy he poses-es- full of
real 'to teach the younu.ldea how to shoot."
some or me younir men nr mis town wouiu
do well to emulate her laudable energy.

Wednesday afternoon the 'Squire had n
runaway couple fiom Cynihbiua. The bride
was unusually attractive, petite In form aud
elegantly nt tired In a plum color Ottnmau
fllk, and a black velvet Langtry tuiban,
wnlch was veiv becoming to her sweotovai
and happy looking lace. Judging iiomi the
giomfs pleasant looking face he was con
Acious he had won a treauie.

A great want felt In Aberdeen is a public
hall, wh re oue might enjoy nrt class enter
tuliimntH,liRucli an Inducement weieulven
We might many tlmts have the pleasure of
witnessing musemeutM above tho mediocre
Why Is It that some o our euterpi Nmg busl
ntss gentlemen don't e lei Into thei
spirit oi such u want. It would be advauta
geousto the touh iu m my ways.

Wednesday night "East Lvnne" was per
formed to a lare, fashionable and ctltlral
audience. Thr chuiact-r- s IwM nuMalued
were Mis Comey, Mr F Levlsou ami the
steward. Uuly IhuUoI tailed to lenllze out
Ideal of the character. Considering the
many disadvantages of tho tue piopriltt
they did as well as could be expected andni
the circumstances.

The gentlemen of the town gave, on Frl
day night, a o 1 il, In honor f
Mr. Charles Gates' cousin, ii Klnu, of
Geoigetown, Ohio, who Is a mot attui lve
and Intelligent ymintc lad . T e -- oo al wh
given at the Public Hall, many invito loi --

were Issued, and the elite of the town it
fended. The toilets were most elaborate
Tho caterer thoroughly understood hi ait In
thesumpiuouiiesnud the ana igetne its f
thevhinds. The hall wan piofuy decum
ted with autumi flowers In alt ihelrrhhuid
varied hues Imparling n most delightful

Atthehourot depoituiediew rluli,
thegues s were loth to leuo the ielal sceiip.

HllMMI.NA.

Ui;i AIL MAUKK'I.

Corrected dally by O. W. Ueiskx.. iron
Second htreet, Afaysvllle, Ky.

FLOUR.
Limestone $ 7 M

Maysvillo Family 6 2
Old Gold M 7 On

Mason County H .'.)

Kentucky MilN fi (

Magnolia, new 5 7u

Huttor.tb 20a 5

.url,l 9 I2V,
Egu, V dozM M 20
Meal ti peck 20
Chickuus 1525
Molasses, fancy b i

Coal Oil, V gal. 20
Kugar, granulated ty lb M 10

" A. tt. IU
vellow tb 8C19

Comb Honey 15
Stialued Honey 12K
Hams, sugar cured ttH 15
Bacon, bieakfast e) rt. , M 12k
Hominy, tt gallon 20
Beans gallon 40
PntatobsV peck, new .. 15

''oflee. 15fii:U

MASVILLR COALMAHKF.T.
Anthracite nt Elevitors. per tou 5S.25, de-

livered. SS.W.
Voughloghony at Elevators, per bushel lie.

delivered I5c.
Kauawha at Elevators, per bushel lie. de-liv-

12c.
Poniery at Elevators, per bushel Oe. de-

livered luc.

ANXOUNCEMEXT.

For Mnyor.
WeareauthorUed to announce that M, F.

MAU311 Is a candidate tor the ottlce of Mayor
of the city of Maysvillo at tho January e lec-
tion, 1SS4.

We are Authorized to announce that HOR-
ACE JANUARY U a candidate for

as Mayor of Maysvllle, at the ensuing
January election.

For City Cleric.
Wo are authorized to announce that

LANGHORNE M. TBB Is a candidate for
the oillee of City CJerk at tho ensuing Jauu
ary election.

We are. authorized to announce that
HARRY TAYLOR is a candidate tor

as City Clerk at tho ensuing January
elect lou.

For Collector and Treasurer.
Wo nie authorized to announce that E. E.

PEARCK Is a candidate for as
( ollector and Treasurer of Maysvillo at tho
ensuing January election.

For Marshal.
Wo nro authorized to nnuounce Mr. W. W
ATKINS as a candidate for Marshal at tho

ensuing January election, l&Sl.
We are authorized to announce JAMES

HAHSON, 8r.( as a candidate for city marshal
at the January election. Not oue cent lor
electioneering purposes.

We are authorized to announce that W. B.
DAWSON is a candidate fortheoillco of City
Marshal, at the ensuing January election,
He solicits tho support of his friends.

We are authorized to announce that JAMES
REDMOND Is a candidate for as
Marshal of Maysvillo at tho ensuing January
election. Thesuppoit of hb friends Is bol lo-

lled.
MR. ROBERT W. BROWNING announces

that he Is a candidate tor City Marshal at tho
eiiKUlmr January election, on the Hist Mon-
day In Jauuary, 1831. Your support Is solic-
ited.

F
WANTED.

OR RENT Houso with three rooms and
kitchen with cellar and good cistern, An

ply to O, P. SHOUKLEY. 27lwd

You to remember that thoWANTED vat iety of suitable bridal pres-
ents is at Hermann Lunge's Jewelry store.

o23dlw

WANTED A servant girl. Must bo white.
Appiyai mis oince; oour

A good cauvasser for aWANTED Good commissions. Ex- -
elusive territory,

OlDUU
W M.OWENS.

Bulletin olllce,

FOR RENT.
IOtt ItENT Oue front room, In ceutrally

; houso Mnltable for any busl
lies. Apply ut this jiinetf. oi d'Jw

RK NT furnished front room for gen
tlemen lodgers. Inquire at this ofllce,

olOdU

FOB RENT Mv twn.Rtnrr
i .. j i r... : " .
uuuHe, coniur ouori una

ware

Hlze of rooms thirty-tw- o by one hutidred feet.
Well adapted for grain or tobacco. Apply at
ZWEIGART'8 meal store, sHd

FOR SALE.
BALE Desirable dwelling houso on' Grant street. Title perfect. A dfcldodbargain. niHdlw M. C. HUTCHINri.

FIOR SALE nice one-stor- y 'dwelling In
Is well located. 2llw M.C. HUTCIIINS.

QYSTEIt DEPOT.
The very best brands of cultivated

Baltimore Oysters
03T RECEIVED nAlLY.-T- O

and for sale wholesale, by tho con or
Oysters served nt all In the real old
Chesaneake Bay style, the het In tho world
Oysters delivered anywhere in the city morn-
ing ami evening.

FJRESIT LAKE FISH
of all Remember W. M.
Dudley, the bucket man with
and bell M.DUDLEY,

Msrket St , 4 below R. B. Lovel's.

FOK ILK,

brick
Hpnnnil fitrAtH.

bulk.
times

kinds every day.
white apron

doors

A Rare Investment.
A Lending WhnloMalo I!tmlncs. In I lieCity of PttttilMirifli, With n Yr--

ly Trade Amount I ii o
8475,000 to 8525,000.

Foremost in ltsllue. ranking high in mio-
tic favor, aud enjoying n firmly established
and rapidly lucrenMnu trade. The prospects
ot this house are extremely bright, aud tho
i management has been Influenced to
retire onh; on account of HI health. The
iore, tnucnlnery, iixtures and appliance
are well adapted und complete. The sub-
stantial and tfrowlne Industries ol the city
and surrounding terlrtory, the multiplying
railroad and Improving and cheapening fa-
cilities tor transportation by water and rail,
combtno to render Pittsburg ono of tho most
desirable business centers of tho country,

nle to embrace good will, leasehold, stock
and fixtures entire. Capital required, SJn.OUO
to c25iMO. nnMlilrd casli on continuation of
Mile, balance secured a d bearing six per
en lnieret, In twoequalnnuoal pnymenis
oriespoudeuce Is Invited o ly from prtucl

nul, and iik a gunrautee of uood faith, refer-
ence should accompany nil letteis Inviting a
reply. PaiticnlaM In detail may !) had by
addtesslng LOCK BOX 852, Puwhunr, Pa.

oPERA HOUSE,

MONDAY, October 29.

DRilPEH'S
Uncle Tom's Cabin
Company, nmonc whlcli aie the two most fa.
nmiiiHiMlfy TOPSYH" llvlug, Mls Kato

aim .mivj aihuu ziuiy.

TWO Eccentric MARKS
tho Lawyeis, Will. II. Davidson and Thomas
F, Dunn. Six Mammoih Slbeilun Blood-
hounds, Full double quartette ol Male and
Femalo

Jubilee Singers!
and the Mississippi Flat float Serenaders.
Tho great lenllsttu Floating Ice Scene. Grand
Allegorlcid Transformation Scene, EVA In
Heaven aud

30 TALENTED PERFQRMERS.

POPULAR PRICES.
GENERAL AD MISSION 35a
RESEUVKD SEATS- -. fiiia
ADMISSION FOR CHILDREN J5o

itirRemember this Is the only genulno
double company that will visit here this sea-so- u.

Get your teeived beats aud avoid tho
crush ut thedoou.

MONDAY MATINEE.
GENERAL ADMISSION 3c
CHILDREN 13o

Reserved seats tor sale at Harry Tay-
lor's nows stand.

JOHN WHEELER,
:Dcaler In:

CONFECTIONERY,
Fruit. Fish, Ac, H. F. HEMINGWAY fc CO.'S

" ANCHOR" BRAND

Eaw Oysters,
XO-AY'- H PRICES.

S., quart Cans V)o

hwvukitis, quart cans wo
ANCHOR, standard, quart cans 33o
SELEOT.quart cans 400
N. Y. SADDLE ROCK, quart cans 50o
BULK, per quait Itfo
FISH m ..5,8 aud 10O

CRAWFORD HOUSE,
Oor. Sixth and Walnut Sts,

oi3sroi3a,3xrLTif o.
Lewis Vawdkn, Proprietor,

EffrmT
830,000 FOR S2.

Regular Monthly Drawing will

3DQtake place in the Masonic Hall,
Building, Louisville, Ky.

tfJUURSDA Y. Nov, 29. 1883.
A BAWful Lottery nnil Fnlr UmirlDgs

chartered by the Legislature of Ky. aud twice
declared legal by tho hlghext court In the
State. Bond given to Henry county in the
sum of $100,000 for the ptorupt payment of all
prl res sold.

A Revolution In Single NumberDrawing.
fEvery ticket holder his own supervisor,

can call out the number on tils ticket nnd see
tho corresponding uumler on the tag placed
In the wheel In Ida piesence. These drawings
will occur on the last Thursday of every
month. Read the tmigutflceut

November Scheme.
1 Prize S3"t000
1 Prize 10,01)0
1 Pilze 5,090
2 Prizes, 82,500 each 6,000
5 Frizes, ),i0 each 6,000
9 Prizes, 300 each, Approx'u Prizes.... 2,700
9 Pilzes, 2UU each, " 1,800
0 Prizes, loo each, '

2 Prizes, 500 each.... 10,00J
100 Pilzes, 100 each 10,(H
200 Prizes, 60 each 10,000
500 Prizes. 20 each 10,(00

1000 Pnzes, 10 each 10,000

1,857 Prizes, tUOW
Wlinlo Tlcltels. 82. Ifnlf Tickets, $1.

U? Tickets, 850. fi.TIIckets 8IOO.
Remit money or bank draft In letter, or

WMidbv express. DON'T SEND BY REGIS
TEREl) LETTER OR POSTOFFiCE ORDER,
until further notice. Orders of 35 nnd upward
byexpiess, can be sent nt our own expense
Addrevs all orders to J J. DOUGLAS,

sepHdtfcwly Louisville, Ky.

A General Request,
response to a very general request we

have been Induced to out upon the market
a full Hue of the best makes of

SEWING MACHINES,
which we offer at reduced rates. Needles. Oils.
and Attachments for all kinds of Muchlues
coiiHtamly on hand.

A ompetent work
man in theotnee will repair any uludorsew-- 1

ng mnchlne promptly nnd satisfactorily,
malting them as good as new.

A.SORRIES4 SON,
East Second street, Maysvllle, Ky.

IJOU SALE.

Residence, Old Jail and pages.
order of the Court of Claims of MasouBYCounty, we will sell on

SATUltDAY, Oct. ST, 1S83,
at 2 p. m. on the premises, on southeast cor-
ner ol Market and Kouith streets, Maysvllle.
Ky , to the highest bidder, the old tall
property, including the leMdence and lot,
Jail building aud wall aud all the caires Iron
cell, tVc. Sc. Sa'd propeity will be sold as au
entirety or In separate paiceN. Terms of hale:
One third cash iu hnnd and the balance 111

six and twelve months with lnteiet. Pos-
session to be given December I, lb), orossoon
as the uewjall and residence Is completed,

MRKETTS. WALL,
olOdAwtd Chalunauof Jail Committee.

"riillOtlAS JACKSON,
Dtaler Iu

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES,
.Spring Wiioiih mill Harness.

Repository No. IS Sutton stieet, Maysvllle,
Ky, Headquarters lor DR. J ACKfeO.s'S lime-tile- d

and lellablo

Horse Medicines.
DR. JACKSON'S BLACKOIL cuies mange,

cracked heel, wans, greasy heel, pricked foot,
nultter, sand cracks.cornsetc. PilceSOcents.

DR. JACKSON'S BLISTERING OINT-
MENT is an excellent temedy for enlarge-
ments, spavin, ilngdjone, capped hock, curb
splint ci amp or atralu of tho whirl bone.
Pi ice 50 cents.

DR. JA''KSONfS WHITE OIL cures luug
fever, lntlamstlon o tho kidneys aud rheu-m- a

tlstn In man or horse. P ice 50 cents.
DR.JA KSON'SFOOT OIL Is un etlectlve

remedy tor chafes, soies or quarter-crac- k In
horses' feet and mango aud lice in cattle aud
horses. Price 50. cents.

absent to any address on receipt ot price.
octlSdly THOMAS JAC KSON.

A. B. BURGESS,
No, 3. Second Ntieet,

will offer on nnd after Thursday, October 11,

the following gieat burgalus: One tl.ousaud
yards of heavy, full stuudaid

worth 60 cents per yard, for 21 cents, slightly
damuged by water. One thousand yards of
heavy nine ounce Jeans, muuanteed all puro
wool filling and made lu Kentuclcv, worth 50
ceuts per vaid, for 35 cents. A full und com-
plete stock of

NEW DRESS GOODS,
nt bottom price. Canton Flannels from 6
cents per ymd to 25 cents. Ten thousand
yaulsof prints in good styles and fast colors.
5 cents per yard. Gent's neavy, all wool Red
Undershirts, woith 51 50 each toi Sl.u). A full
ltuo of new Towols, Table Linens, Napkins.
Jersey Gloves, Hosiery, Underwent, Bed
Comforts aud Blankets. A No a largo aud
well.selected stock ot Cloaks lu all tho now
styles Just received from New York. Fifty
pieces of Gingham at 5 cents a ynut. olldlm

HERMANN LANGE
as,

uj rnhaa5szsfitxVr xj) r - '

$

feVAHGoodNniHl Work WAltltANTEO.
Number 43, Second Btreet, tlirco itoors below

Market street, Maysvillo, Ky. nplliklly

FIRSTNATIOHALBANK.

Capital Stock .S210,eo0
Surplus Fund 50,000
JAMES M.MITCHELL, THOMAS WELLS

PllESIDKXT, CASHIER.
8Qpt2. MA V8VlLLEtK


